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Letters from * pet te ü* M Ul
The EerlefAND BAD UtoKmOU ibe late eveate te Prance, e larg** army of C< eaianMay •e à at thele thetine mi il* pert ef wae concentrated un the bordera of the Grand Duc hr of Pneea.Rrh*. CVaid, T front

Challenge to Ammucxm Yacht Roi Mr. Mere,IA June, 1M1.
of Blackwell, kae ta riled the Ciimmadnro of the New Yorkmtry and the Ueêed Slater,

The others

let yon lu H. Biaaroe, eaptaio of tiw boot.
t^ewee ie eut August or September ; the conditions te he re exported to

choeee by the leepeetire parties. Mr. Mare Charlee Gotham, eegierer of the boat, welded ee the face, neck,
Slat, Lord Palmerstoo callt-d ilie

Lord Panmure, a man of some eccentricity, hot a liberal pa. 
tree of the arte, died no Tuesday, at the age of 82. He ie suc
ceeded by hie eon Fox Meule, a statesman of sole.

Mrs Ana Kelly, aa actress who played with Mrs. Siddoes

scalded; Chartes Hall,
Another colliery eiplosion has occarred ie Lancashire, by which

who, npto 6then 36 three were teat.
«7 of lbs attack, and the Pranklin arrived off Cowes on the 29th.

nor the least injery, aad so little anisean1 other celebrities, died at Lewisham. Kent, at the age of
the wharf didR. W. KIRK (id. hoed, 81oo.ooo y—r

The demand for |> .,mge to A antra lia for iednpnndnet immigrants 
has been very active during the last few weeks.

A deputation has been sent from Yorkshre, to urge the silent ion 
ef government to the critical utile of Australian labour; when Sit 
John Pakington said, the principle difficulty that existed wae, the 
ecareit, of snipe

It i» u.ulersvwid, that negntia lines for an Austrian loan of about 
£2,000,000, i« now in progress between the Kothchilds and the 
Chief of Finance al Vienna, who has armed in l-cndim for that pui- 
pwe. It will be 7 per cent, stock, payable in London.

FRAN' E.
The Pairie elates, that 29,WNi.tNW francs due by the State of 

Rbssi.i, were rein,burned on I lie 16th m*iant.
(Million ILirrot is declared •* h*** forfriird bis seat in I he Muni

cipal Council ..f St. Ansi in, nut having taken the oath within the 
time preset itied.

Several additional refusals to tike the oath of allegiance to the 
President, are repmled.

A hill on tho residence of foreigners at Paris and Lyons, and ano
ther on the fomiatioii of 'lie high courts of justice, are a boo» to be 
submitted to the Council of State.

The French fleet appeared before Naples en •»- l*h.
General M*Mahon qurted C.Htstai.tme, W-y 7, with an army of 

10.060 men io andertake an espediliee agaie-t Kahylia.
Several of the Paris papers are oui "*b “»'P articles sgamst

Generuls Changarmer vml UnOH<ciere
Three hend.ed more pidowal ,emmers have been removed frem 

Parts in Ilarve, f~ a «spurts 1 we
The Emperor of Russia arrived at Dresden on the

l*h.
Italy.—Letters from Turin report the resignation of the entire 

Cabinet, which the King had accepted, and ordered the formation 
of a new one.

Dehbsahh.—A royal decree has been issued establishing a 
Court of Appelation for the whole of the Duchy of Schleswig, to 
come into operation June 1st.

Gebm ahV.—A telegraphic despatch, dated Frankfort, May 28 
says, that a new Austrian loan of 3,tNJit,tMHi Amins, convention mo- ■ 
sey. had been taken by the house of Koths* hild.

An angry letter is smi to have been presented by the Prussian 
Amliaseador, Count Arma, to the Austrian Government, upon the 
subject of the < ustoiii tariff

Switzerland.—The Grand Council of the Berne, have passed 
several articles of the law on the press, without opposition. The 
articles requiring a deposit of caution money from responsible edi
tors, was thrown out.

timeses.—The finances of this country are in n most melancho
ly condition, and the Minister of Finance was about resigning.

The news from India, by the Overland Mail, is at once gratifying 
and important. A blow has been struck which will speedily bring 
the Burmese war to aa end. Rangoon and Matai ban have been 
taken under circumstances, judging from the quantity of cannon 
captured, which leaves the vanquished at our mercj 

A bulbous plant, called the “ Russian Potato, 
in height, is said to yield a thiid more so,
Measures are taken to bring it into notice,

RHEUMATIC FEVER, Ilf
ENGLAND. 

Lord Derby, in the House of Lords, oery is not previously tested. In tirent Britain, on the contrai 
the hydraulic pressure principle is always applied before puttingMondav, made the 

annmreement thii Government had no present intention of re
moving the American Mail Steamers from Liverpool to any of 
the southern of Western pons of In-land ; and in the Louse 
of Commons, on the same evening, the Colonial Secretary 
stated that neither was there any intention of removinv the 
West Ind a and other packets from Southampton to Plymouth- 
At ihe same time, the subject was open to inquiry, especially j 
if the Sub marine Teh-graph were brought into operation be-

<barl Town Courier, qf the
Major J. W’aUk.
if Hgr, »r>idinv mi New T*
ilir Irver lot iqiwartte of H For the information of our readers, we may state, that the 

tern City is a low presence boat, and that she has been conslri 
with every possible care and attention. She will make her ap|

' ante in our waters io a few days.— St. John Courier.
! The story of a wild man having been seen ia Arkansas is I 

revived The creature is said to be unmistakably a humait bj 
over 7 feet high, but with all the abyvwaa and habits of a compli ...m —i •

'l"he census shows 10,103 daaf and dumb per eons m the Ui 
States, »7«'2 blind, 13.768 mmm. and 15,706 idiwie.

Guoggbuics in New Yobs.—The New York Times, 
lishes a table shewing the number of places where uqBOr is eol

i each ward of that city .and their propeni—- - - - - - - *- - - - - - - -  ̂ * *
ling houses The following is his digest 

! From this statement it will be seen, tl 
city only 37,630 dwellings, there are 6,496 places st which iutox- 

, eating liquor* are habitually sold,—being one grog-shop for every 
il of general or larger j dwellings in the city. In several ef the Wards there are more 
irai Council, part will than half as many such shops there are dwellings. And, 
* the majority by the although over five thousand places have been licensed;— 
eues» a proper!v qnali- ami selling without license is made by law a misdemeanour, 
or the occupation ol • penistuble by fine and impriaonriomt ; and although it is 
itniry. £5 p-r annum, the dety of the City Government to ei.force the laws, there are-still 
itiileswonh. and Lord more than thirteen hundred places in the city perfectly well known 
■ of the motion. to the authorities, at which liquor is «old without any license, and

yet with entire impunity. Is this state of things creditable to the

rbrnieti I'ills, ditch die

tween England and Ireland ; but. even then, he could not hold 
out expectation* that Galway should he the favoun-U port, in , 
preferc-ce <«• Limerick. Jt was agreed that the memonala ad 
.tressed the Treasury on the subject should he laid before the 
Hop'» Leave was givei. in the (ammuns, to Sir J Parkin*- 
l,-i, Secretary for the Colonies. to bring in a hill, giving a re
presentative Const it h tion to the Colony of New Zealand The 
peculiar geographical and other circumstance of New Zealand 
maie il impossible—the Secretary said—to give it a Constitu
tion exactly «imilar to that of other Colonies. The proposal 
was to establish Counc Is for the management of local matters.

ss IN THE CHEAT AND 
« YEAR* OF AGE. 
art of the Lynn Advertiser,

August 2, 1861.

ie good effects of Holloway *■ 
) f««'“ a pain amt ligliioess in 
I 11% a ail'»tne»* of Iwentli, that 
84 y rare ol nge. and wmwitk- 

I'iils have *«, lelieted me, that 
arqvainted mill their virtues, 
tarai ire ly active, and can lake 
«loch 1 c.mld not t«o bribre.

HENRY COE,
lorlli Street, Lynn, N.wfolk. 
THE GRAVEL. AND A 

iR UOtiPLAIN I*. 
ieydon. Esq , Sidney, Ain 
ma, y 26, 1861. 

r at Lake George, was tor a 
i a rompbini of the Liter, to- 
tendant», alter trying all their 
’.\.m hv|teWs, and a “ "* 
ien cx|ierting every

nfdwsl-

I’NITKD STATE*.
It is said that an amature chemist has discovered that oat 

straw and the other common straws of England can be con 
verted into cotton by M. Clauasen'e process in the same way as 
flax straw.

It appears that Mr. Webster and Mr. Crampton, the British 
Minisiei, have decided upon sending an Agent from the 
American Government along with the British Consul General, 
to Nicaragua, in order to adjust the difficulties in that region, 
so far as England and the Usited Slates are concern* d.

Some very interesting information has just been received at

would
lendcil him to try III

srcortling to ihe directions.
He will kel

her father he-

Vm. JONES,- Proprietor ef 
lierai. I, New South Wales.

IOLLOWAYU PILLS IN 
DPSY.

alH.ut I lie turn of life, or at 
•use to these Pills, as hundreds 
*e, of this direful complaint ie 
hud failed.
efficacious in ike following

Secondary 

Tic Douloureux 

Ulcers
Venereal A flee

Worms of all 
kinds

Weakuos.from 
e and tira whatever cause
fl Ate. 6cc.

-The San

the heel-rout. |lit ion Of
with reference to the

md, which it was

■A conwepond* ol f ihe MornhgTiilatB Minim
Wrliirr, after imputing Lord Paliucratou a retirement in tne 
«♦family compact” in the Ministry, give* the following as the 
compoeitii.n of the Cabinet : —Finn ia Lord J. Russell, with a 
salary of £5.000 a year, First L»rd of the Treasury.—Hia 
brother, Lord Charlee, was in the army, hut not long since 
was appointed a sort of runner to the Mouse of Commons, 
with £1,560 a year. —Another ia Aide de Camp to Lord Elgin, 
Governor of Canada : and tun more mi the Navy. An uocle is 

T. ; A cousin Lord Twt nog ton, wae the noted 
rlon. with £7.000 a year. Lord John himself 
the laird Privy Seal, £2 000. brother-in-law^

nr Hollow AT, 214, Si read. 
<>. T. IIAMBaRD, A
5*. 8s, uu<! 20». each, 
e Uigur »ite». 
menu, aie ufiixed to each Boa

'I line
CANADA.

The Journal de Quebec says, that among the Justices of the 
Peace appointed by the Executive, for the County of Qaebec, are 
to be found tavern keepers and proprietors of gambling houses.

Pusarngtrs.
In the Steamer from Picioe i*n Fndyr evening last, H. Stamper, 

Esq., R. Hutchiueou, Esq., and Rev. F. Moore, and 2 in steerage.

Ditb.
Of Consumption, on the 8th June, instant, Joseph Downing, 

•on of Mr. William Seamen,of Triatoo,Stanhope,aged 28years. 
His end was peace.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday last, the 8ih instant, after e 
lingering illness; Francis John, eldest sea ef Mr. Robert 

1 Lon g worth, aged 19 yean.

a Captain. R N 
Governor of Cerl
is e*m in-law of l— -------- ------,--------
of the Him J. K. Limit, one of the Sécrétai tea of the Board of i 
Control. £l .'>00 Karl Grey, wiu is dioarcing Ibe |
I'd-nues. ha:- £5,000 i rear for this, 
and QurtVa Kqiierrv ; v 
and a third is in ihe arm- 
Governor ol Jamaica, £8,000. exclusive 
einnlumenia. Hie brother in-' 
chequer, and as marked fm u 
•cousin is Hume Secrelarv ; «
First Lord of ihe Admiralty, for eon 

I gallant Char lea Napier's letter a*y 
I Humour says, that Lord Gleogall 
I Louais aa Governor General of India.

ife and Equitable
nies of London.
i,f Parliament. 
iiiurnnce for P. E. Island.
//. //ailland. Esq.,
Lon g worth. Esq.

«formation, may be obtained 
irlollelowa.

L. W. GALL, Agent.

- *, * ’ J I
A brother is < "olonel I 

tber ia Captain R N. and M H. ; 
mi uncle, ia General. Colonel, and ,

........ £2.0<H) tnilnarv
i-law is 1‘ltancellur of lln‘e Ex- 
want of abilnies as himself. Hie 
another cou-tn is Sir. F. Baring 

ie knowledge of whom ihe
_____ be consulted.
iya, that Lord Gleogall will supersede Earl Dal-r

for the
170—a

FIRE
TY AT A MAYING 
l CENT.
'S in the MUTUAL FIRE

for lots can be met, without

ither info-mat ion c*n be ob 
• Office, Kci.t Street.

iuc and Shediac.
ARES.
coiiiiuoe to run a PACKET 

>n, at reduced fares Having 
:o in lbe above business, and
ho has every confidence' that

tetive of pruaent Government 

JAAIEti WALSH.

YGAN.
or»e (iHEYGAMol 
y, and beawtiful actio

out of a fine Canadwn mare
erfectly free from any vicious 
niimeuciiig 1st May—at Mr. 
Ilea*ta, Cherlmietewo, ee 

milling lime at my own Farm, 
in Hearts.

DONALD M'KINNON.
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